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A IJiPy IVEWI YI'AR. m

'lhe yeai- w-h ich bas j ust close(l is re(1-lettere1
iii tihe ainais of British C ongre gationalisîn. It
liit- w.it1nes'ied the Jubilee gathering, of the

('.n!rretratiorîal Uniion of England aiil W ~ales,
wlîich ini its enthusiasin -and success lias -,vit-

î-sdto thc strengthi of our p)rinciples in the
01,1 land. The Jubilee Fund for wiping out.
vl-hurch dA'ts and increasîn" ý,eiîcral efficiency
i,. new (leparture in the' ri,rhit direction, and

tuft- best wishi we can utter for our New Year's
,'-reetin"r to our C-,anadlian church.es is, " Go thou
ail1 (10 iikewisc»e. In aill epar-tments business
.Se.eruis mpiovingç,. This is a propiLious tiie for'
uis tu hear the inspiritiîg, word, - Tell the
cliildren of lsrael that they go forward." Wîll
unIr churches take that as their New Year' s
inotto, anit in the naine of the Lord set up
thieir banners ?

There nnav be expeeted fron mie, in assum-
iiig the Editorship, of the «" MNonitbly,ý' somne ex-
I)Iaiittory w-ords. .i have nom' to give. The
rc-sponsitbility bas slipped 111)01 nie iiintso(uglit,,
i shail endeavour to do mx- duty trustinoi
C'od andl lis triith, reiiiei'bering(, the avow t.t
pnt-iiciples of the Congi-egational UT nion of
Canada, whlîi 1 serve, and that f0 iustitication
emu be urgecl for the Editor of a religîious amd
'h-noîîîînatioîîal 1aper seeking to niiake proi
lit-nIt his own Ipei,-on;tlity mathier than Christ
andl His cause. 1 bave realîx- no more to say,'
lnt vi-sh iny readem-s al], aged ami vigorolls-.
fiu-he anîd sad, young men, maideiîs angl ehilI-
ru~ii, a tifuhv hapiîv and (bod-blessed Ncv Xear.

As these lines fail undet- the readler';s e e,
I Ss I will be ail but, if flot entîî-ely, ps
a.wv. Not, boweve-, its history andi its e
suit-. lld,<ear readlei, 'tes It leave you ?
Neai-er the Fatber's bouse, whîere miany
mnaisions Le ? or stili a prodig-al, fai- troîîî

borne? Pouîder well tlîat inqîîîry, for we may
each Ile ne.trer our accomnt~ than we tbiîîk.

Soine notable naines; have iîassel iflt( the
sh adowy lines of the neyer-to-be- recali cd year.
Anîoflg, those inemories we may yet linger.
Thoîîîas Carlyle bas eîntered the lîminensities
whose mysteries hie pondered. Here lie could
discover no better faithi than that hie learnt at
his mother's knee. He knows now its pu-
rity anti strength. Lord Beiaconsbli, too, has
gone w-here " Jingo " policy avails nough'c.
Brilliant and inarvellous was bis c'îrecr-fromn
heing the son of a litte?»ateiir to be the leader
and naster of Britain's proud and titled aristo-
eracy. Hislifereads like a romance,and bis per-
sonal influence seenied inarvellous. The grave
is too green yet for an impartial verdict uponi
his statesmanslîip. It may be questionedhow-
ever, whigther without 1)israeli's sharp wit
BûaconsfieId had ever been. Yet we cannoa
forget bis ehivairous devotion to bis; oniy
wife, an(1 are constrained to feed that under
the impqassive exterior often geîîial fires were
h)urnitig,. De,Lr, Stanley als( bas g(-ne during
the months o)f the year-a mnan elainicti by
the entire Christian Church ; aîîd yet, xvbat
sectional (<burci (-ai ldaim hîîin as the cliami-
pion of its ci-ced ?No iian bas dlone more 1)y
purity of' life andI culture to coifmefl( Broad
Churlîisin to theo sympathies of the marny.

Nolncoliforînjsts mnourn the silence of Morley
Pî-lo'seloquence, the loss of the practical

comnion sense andi philanthropie iîuîwtus of
Sir Ciharles Reed, and the eneîgy of Edward
Mial, mlen thiat liad faithfülly served (bd by
serviîi( their <lax anidee-to ere thev feil
asleup. May sonne of the rear rank step in to>
tho vacant places, amd wvarthily fill theilîî

The yeir bias witfilesse(I two fl't-d>ie a.ssassi-
nations-the autocrat Czar of ail -Uhe Russias,
whoseý word w-as law to bis m-illio)ns, and the
chief ngitteof the inost di-mocratie of na-
tions-tbe President of the U..nited States: the
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